
Scoring Made Easy Features 
*Requires capable hardware or OS / Software capability 
**Additional subscription required for specific modules 

 

 FREE  
(Limits apply after first 30 days) 

PAID SUBSCRIPTIONS 

Scoring Made Easy App 

Concurrent Games 
 

1 concurrent match  
ONLY 

 
Based on number of paid 

subscriptions 

Quick match 
  

Singles and Doubles options 
with Doubles icon helper    

11 point match 
  

15 point match 
  

Continuous game / Timed 
games  

20 minutes only 
 

Flexible time 

Continuous game time 
(synchronised time) 

 Future planned feature 

3 or 5 games per match 
  

Win by 1 or 2 points 
  

Background options 
 

Further options being considered 
 

Further options being considered 

Full game scoring capability 
  

Quick select pre-entered 
player names via 
dropdowns 

 
 

Match history on each 
device  

No centralised history across multiple 
devices 

 
Includes centralised login and views 

Screen Mirroring* 
  

Bluetooth capability* 
  

Full Scoresheet 
 

Active match only 
 

Historical scoresheets available 

Score rollback / undo 
  

Warm-up timer 
  

Between game timer 
  

Stopwatch Function 
  

Pin / Unpin bottom menu 
option   

Change A / B player colors 
from palette   

Modify Match settings, after 
match started  

First game only 
 

First game only 



Compatible on Windows 
(Chrome/Firefox)*   

Compatible on Linux 
(Chrome/Firefox)*   

Compatible on Android 
(Chrome)*   

Compatible on iOS / Apple / 
MAC (Safari/Chrome) iOS 
11.3 and above * 

  

Change User login password 
 

Through Forgot Password link 
 

Through Forgot Password links or 
administration screens 

Audible scoring and 
commands*  

First game of each match ONLY! 
 

Speech rate (increase / 
decrease speed)  

First game of each match ONLY! 
 

Change voice (US female or 
UK male, etc.)*  

First game of each match ONLY! 
 

Sound mute 
 

First game of each match ONLY! 
 

Includes referee commands 
 

First game of each match ONLY! 
 

Ability to enable / disable 
cheeky comments on device  

First game of each match ONLY! (Always 
ENABLED) 

 

Subscription duration for 
each concurrent match  

One Free subscription, but limitations 
apply. 

Unused accounts may be deleted if no 
active usage is recorded for more than 90 

days 

 
Monthly or Yearly options 

App Manager 

Club Admin Centralised 
Login 

 
 

Active Matches Screen 
(Restricted access) i.e. all 
courts on one centralised 
screen 

 
 

Active Matches Screen 
(Public access) either open 
or via PIN** 

 Future planned feature ** 

Custom Logo spaces for Club 
logo and Sponsorships 
(monetary value for club to 
on-sell these spaces)** 

 
 

Centralised match logs  
 

Pre-add player names and 
other details 

 
 

Player statistics, wins / 
losses and scoresheets** 

  

Import players from CSV  
 



Assign players to various 
Groups / Events 

 
 

View Match completed 
history 

 
 

Match history management  
 

Device Identification  
 

 

Change Admin Login 
password 

 
 

Through forgot password link or 
administration screens 

Live Streaming Overlay  
 

Club Social Application  
 

Integration with 3rd party 
grading systems** 

 Future planned feature ** 

Automated Draws 
(Elimination max 128 
players / teams)** 

 Future planned feature ** 

Automated Draws (Round 
robin max 8 players / 
teams)** 

 Future planned feature ** 

Automated Draws (Swiss)**  Future planned feature ** 

Automated Tournament 
Scheduling** 

 Future planned feature ** 

Tournament Schedule App  Future planned feature ** 

Custom Cheeky Comments  Future planned feature 

Custom image for Players  Future planned feature 

Court Bookings**  Future planned feature ** 

 FREE PAID SUBSCRIPTIONS 
 


